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TO THINK OWN SELF BK TRUE AND IT MUSTVFOLLOW AS THE NIGHT THK DAY, THOU OANS'T NOT THKN BK FALSK TO ANY MAN.
~
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JACKETS, CAPES AND CARPETS.
. jam

We call your special attention to the following :
Ladies' and Children's low and medium priced Jackets and Capes. Ask

to see my Ladies' Jackets at $2, and Children's Reefers at $1.
My stock of Children's Suits is complete, and the prices will surprise you.If you want a new Carpet come in and see what I can carpet your roomfor. I have the inside on the Carpet and Carpet Furnishing Business. Com¬

plete line of samples always on hand. C. W. BAUKNIGHT.

I Am Out for
My Knock-out Prices
POP TI IK NEXT THREE WEEKS ARE-
1,000 yards Extra Wide, Good Quality Cotton Flannel, . . 5 cents.1,500 yards Good tirade Chocks, only .....4-A_ cents.1,200 yards of 7-cent lied Tick to close out at 5 cents.2,000 yards of Better tirade from 8 to.12A cents.2,500 yards of Good Quality 3-4 Shooting, only . . . 8 cents.8,000 yards of Good Quality Outing at 5 and . . .8 cents.Pig lot or Wool Flannel from 15 to . . . . .515 cents.50 Pieces of Jeans from 10 to . . . . . . . 80 cents.

Largest and most up-to-date line of

Ladies' Dress Coods
in the county, at prices that can't be beat.

Look out for prices on

Capes and Jackets.
Pig linc on the road.

WATCH POP PKICES ON LADIES' AND GENTS'
UNDEPWEAP.

Pig line of Ties, Cravats, Collars, Shins and Underwear always on hand.

Gents' Furnishing Goods: . . . Fifty-Cent Shirts . . .

To Close Out at . . 39 Cents.
REMEMBER, CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS IS MY HOBBY.

Shoes for Men, Women and Children.
Job lot of $1.25 Brogans to close out at .... 98 cents. Job lot of Ladies' Pine Shoes, regular $2.00 seller, to close out at $1.08.Job lot of $.'1.50 Men's Pine Shoes, Congress or Lace, - $1.98. Big lot in other styles from 98 cents to - $.'5.50.Big Uno of Men's Shoes, in all styles, from $1.25 to - - $1.00.Job lot of Ladies' Pine Shoes, regular $1.25 and $1.50 sellers, to When in need of Shoes, from the Baby np to the Man that

close oatat.98cents, wears 13's, CALL ON ME,

Hats and Gaps from 24 Cents to $3.50. in all Styles.
Derbys in Black and Brown from $1.98 to
Alpines in Black and Brown from 98 cents to
Railroad in Black and Brown from 18 cents lo

$.1.50. Cigarette in Black and Brown from 24 cents to
.3.00.1 Broad Brim in Black and Brown from 24 (rents to

$1.25.
'2.50.

2.00. (2gr* Give nie a call before buying. , 'fl

Tlie Largest Line cf len's ani Boys' Clothing Ever Brought to Oconee County.Men's Suits from $1.98 to $15.00. When you need a Suit, from a three-year-old boy lo a 18 si/.c man,See my All-Wool Men's Suits; others get $7.00-my price only $1.98. give mc a call. You will bud just what you want.These arc all well made and guaranteed to give satisfaction. Men's Extra Pants from 18 cents to $5.00.Children's Suits from 05 cents to $8.00. Good Jeans Pants only 48 cents.Be sure to see my Boys' Suits for $1.48 ; other dealers will ask $2.00. 0»o Dollar Jeans Pants at 08 cents.Just think, $2.48 will buy a Man's Wool Overcoat, well made and $1.25 Pants at 85 cents,guaranteed to give satisfaction. $1.85 and $1.50 Pants at 98 cents.

Trunks, Valises, Grips, Etc., from 25 Cents to $8.00. Good Assortment Always on Hand.
^CROCKERY AND TINWARE, LAMPS, ETC.^-^2r^'
TJ ir iv i rr ii ii, K. A N J) « rr o v i<: « .

Poplar Bedsteads, with or without Oak Posts, from $1.50 to $8.50.
Solid Oak Bedsteads from $2.25 to $8.00.
Iron Bedsteads from $8.98 to $12.00.
Bureaus from $4.00 to $15.00.
Kitchen Safes from $1.90 to $4.60.
Oak Centre Tables from 75 cents to $1.75.
25 different styles of Rockers from $1.00 to $5.00.
Suites consisting of Dresser, Wash Stand and Bedstead, from $50 down.
GROCERIES ALWAYS FRESH AND BEST QUALITY.

Bed Lounges, Lounges, Couches, Spring .Mattresses, Pictures, Easies,Pugs, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, cte.
If in need of anything in tho Furniture Line give mo a call. Full

stock on hand.
Cooking Stoves from $8.50 to $00.
Be sure to see my $8.50 and $16.00 Sieves. Every one guaranteed or

money refunded.
Heating Stoves from $4.00 to $0.00 always on hand.

-MY MOTTO:-
"HONEST DEALING AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT."

RUSKIN ANDERSON
SENECA, S. C

Cotton ! ! !
The Courtenay

Manufacturing
Company at Newry
hereby notifies
FARMERS that on
and after 1st Octo¬
ber they will buy
Cotton and pay
the highest market
prices.
September 20, 1000, JW-11

At, a gathering of old folks in tho
town of Claremont, Mass., tho othor
day, tllO chairman called for all pres¬
ent over 70 years of ago to rise, and
seventy-two responded. lie then
asked all those who were over KO to
rise and lhere were twelve who bad
passed that limit. A similar call for
all over 00 brought four members of
thc gathering to their feet.

I Thc New Reporter's Success.

A newspaper took :i new reporter
on trial recently, lío went out to
Inuit for news, ¡uni lifter being aA'ay
all day returned with the following,
which lie said was the best IK; could
do:

"Yesterday we saw a si^ht which
frosso our heart, with horror. A cab¬
man, driving down Market street at.
a rapid pace, was very near running
overa nurse and two children. There
would have 1)0011 one of the most
heai trending catastrophes ever re¬
corded had not the nurse, with won-
dei lui forethought, left tho children
at home bcforö she went out, and
providentially stepped into a chem¬
ist's shop just Indore t!.e cab passed.
"Then, too, the cabman, just bo*

foro reaching the crossing, thoughtof something ho had forgotten and,
turning about, drove in the oppositedirection. Ibid il not been for this
Wonderful concurrence ol' favorable
circumstances, a doting father, a

loving mother and affectionate bro!li¬
lis and sisters would have been
plunged into the deepest woe and
most unutterable funeral 0X| "lise."
Thc new reporter will bc retained.

Tills is t he season when mot liera are
alarmed on account of croup, li is quid'Olli'nd liv One Minute Cough ( ure, wlliuil
children like to tako. .1. \V. Mell.

The more reason a man has for Indig¬nation the less COinfOrt lie (fois out of lt.

Tho bonded Indebtedness of tin' eilyof Colnm lila is $():&>,o<l7.f){), and the total
taxable property is $f>,(X>0,()00, of which
S;!,,",(IO.(HKI in real eslalo and tho balance
personal property.

New Express Company.

A new express company, il is reported,
will soon enter tho Held in the South,
and it is said will he a competitor of Hie
Southern. Tito details of the plan have
not boon announced.

lt is maintained that tho men behind
this new scheme have ample means at
their command and are already success¬
ful managers of other big corporations,Should this new company enter tho
field, and it will in all probability do so

hy tho first Of the new year, an express
rate war eau he looked for. There will
he a shaking up in many of the railroad
Companies now using the Southern. If
I his he true it can he safely slated t hat
the only express rate war ever known in
the South is almost in sight.
The company will have a capital of

$5,000,000, some of which will he from
the South, though a largo majority ol
tin; money will come from Pennsylvania.

A TEXAS WONDEK.
Hall's (¿real Discovery for Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
One small bottle of Hall's (¡real Dis

COvery Olli I all kidney and bladder trou¬
bles, removes gravel, cures diabetes,
seminal emissions, weak and lame backs,rheumatism and all irregularities of the
kidneys and bladder in both men and
women. Regulates bladder (roubles in;ehildron, If not sold by your druggist,will bo sent by mail on receipt of $1.00,
Omi small bottle is two months' treat¬
ment, and will cine any case above men¬
tioned. Dr. K. W. Hall, solo manufac¬
turer, P. (). Ilox <W!>, St. Louis, Mo.
Send for testimonials. Sold bydruggists.
Sr. Louis, MO., Oct. 20, 1800.--Thia is

to certify that I have been cured of kid¬
ney ami bladder trouble willi one half
bottle of the Texas Wonder, Hall's Creal
Discovery, and can fully recommend it.-(1KOno H ll. M Awnsf.KV, Clerk Lox Offico,St. Louis Post (IfllcOi

A gigantic graveyard insurance
sonspiraoy has developed in Chicago,A number of people" who had formod
i regular organization arc implicated.
They have taken out policies uponobscure individuals who have since
disappeared. Tho insurance com«
panics interested have information
that shows foul play, and they arc

investigating tho matter to its fullest
3X tOltt.

Koolbigs of safely pervade the house¬
hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure,Lh<! only harmless remedy that producesimmediate results, lt is infallible for
Soughs, colds, croup and all throat and
lung troubles, lt will prevent consump¬tion.J. W. Mell.

-.-*j . »--?-

Probably tho most perilous piece>f bridge construction that has over
icen done at Niagara Lyalls is tho
building of tlu! now concreto arobos
between tho main land and Goat
Island. Tho point ia right over tho
lipper rapids, where the rush of
water is furious. The. wei k is onlyr)00 feet, hack fr«»m the brink of the
great falls.
Some go to ( bundi to weep, while

ithei'H go to sleep. Some go to heal
heir woes, others to show their
dollies. Sonic (_(() to hear ',ho
ircachor, others like thc solo
icrccolier. Boys go lo reconnoiter,
;irls go because thoy oughter. Many
(0 for some roilcctions, precious few
o help collections.
No other pills can equal DeWilt's bil¬

le Karly bisers for promptness, cortain tymd eflloiency. J. W. Boll.
Delimpient laxes amounting to $20,000euiain unpaid on the (derk's tax books

n Columbia. Thirteen hundred excell¬
ions have been issued.

An Ideal Summer Resort.

Editors Kooweo Courier : It mayinterest BOIUO of your rendors toknow that Oconoo county hus within
her bordors nu ideal summer resort.
By an ideal summer resort I do not
mean a )>lacc wliero queen Booiotywields lior domineering sway, where
men and women seek diversion and
undermine their health by engagingin fashionable pleasure, but a placewhere those who (ind themselves
wearied by a year of worried thoughtand labor may go and rest. There
aro many such who turn with inward
disgust from tho modern seaside and
mountain hotel, with their nightlyrevels and their senseless formalities
and stay at home because they know
of no place that, meets their demands.
For all such this article is intended.
JooasBOu Valloy,South Carolina, is

situated in Whitewater Township, in
tho Northenstern part of Coonee
county, Ü0 miles from Walhalla and
twenty-five from Seneca. On all
sides tito hills and mountains riso in
unstudied majesty, clothed in forests
of magnificent trees. The beautiful
Whitewater Uiver, clear as crystaland teeming with fish, glides peace¬fully through the valley, tho other¬
wise ruggedness of the scenery hoingrelieved by fields of fine corn alongits banks. Spring« of icy water,fresh from the purifying processes of
nature, gush limpidly forth, a con¬
stant source of joy and refreshing to
the sojourner. There aro ideal walks
and drives, giving ono at intervals,through leafy vistas, exquisite views
of mountains, valley ami river, that
hold ono spoil-bound. Health-laden
breezes fan one's tired brow and in
this Utopia one never worries when
told that it is twelvo miles to thc
nearest doctor. No case of insom¬
nia can withstand the gentle purlingof tho river and tho soft murmur of
the wind« among the leaves. I have
spent the whole of thc past summer
(one of the hottest on record) in
Jocasscc and not a single'night has
passed but that I have been com¬
pelled to sleep under covering.A few miles up the valley arc to
be found the famous Lower White¬
water Falls. This is by far the most
exquisite bit of natural .scenery it
has over bee my pleasure to view.
A young Englishman, who has trav¬
eled extensively in liuropo as well a«
in this country and who was one of
the many delighted visitors in the
valley this summer, remarked that he
had seen the most famous falls of
Norway and Sweden and othci
mountainous countries of Europe,but that for beauty none that ho had
seen could compare with Whitewato)
Fall«. It is simply ideal.
Aro you ntl angler"? Whitewater,

Toxnwny and Keówoo River« will b<
sources of much delight to you.while the mountains offer rare «pori
ti» the gunner. Bathing and boating
are also pleasant diversions. In Jo
cassée aro united the most attract i v<
features of the mountains and tin
seashore.
Those who live in the valley are a

last beginning to realize somethingof the attractiveness of the plaoiand are already preparing to aocoin
modate the many visitors who wil
doubtless seek out this delightful re
treat next summer. Messrs. W. M
Brown and A. L. Whitmiro will on
large and improve their already commodious homes, while Mr. Jobi
Wbitmire will erect a large twelv
room house and Mr. Henry Glazene
one of eight rooms. Some vii-i tor
have purchased building sites am
will oreel summer homes. Thor
have been about sevonty visitors ii
the valley this summer and all wen
away delighted and declaring tba
they would return next summer an
bring their friends.

If you would find a spot whet
rest and health are to be fount
where the wondrous works of natur
blioit feiding of loving reverence fe.
the .Most High, lot me rocommon
Jocnssco Valley.
Sequestered nook, fltplacd to spend one

lifo
In solitude;, profound, and free fro

st rife;
A blessed calm my tired spirit fills,And holy thought each feverish impulistills

When thee 1 see.

How well must Ile, who made the carl
and sky,

Have, loved thee, for He made the mon
tains high

And grand, to fold Hice in their foi
ombraco,

And shield from vandals' touch thy sm
ing face,

So fair to sec.

Sweet vale, as in thy shady lanes I rest
1 think that, after all, my weary questFor peace serene and free from Irk80ll

care
Is ended, and I breath a grateful praye

Of thanks to theo.
(i. T. 15.
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(»nestlon Answered.
Yes, August Plower still has tho lui

est sale of any medicine in the civili/.
world. Your'mothers and graildmothl
never thought of using anything elso fIndigestion and biliousness. Dooli
wore scarce, and they seldom heard
appendicitis, nervous prostrationhenri, failure, Otc. They used Angl
Flower to clean out thc system and st
fermentation of »nd igested food, rojlate tho action of tho liver, stimuli
tho nervous ami organic action of t
system, and that is all they took wit
feeling dull and bad with headaches a
ol her ,Kdies. You only need a few dm
of (.icon's August Flower, in lop
form, to make you satisfied there
nothing serions Hu; mattel with ytFor sale by J, ll. Darby, Druggist.
A report from Chicago says ll

the I h nioera are so elated over t
story that, the registration tells
that city that they cannot get do
lo work. Thc figures indicate
Démocratie majority of forty tlx
Band.

. ^~

l>. I\ Vernor, of Groonvillo, a
a trotting stallion tho other day t
New Yorker for * 1,000.

CLEMSON COLLEGE.

Ils Prosont Fulfillment and Future Promiso.
A Gonulno Work Shop.

In a recent issue of tho Nows and
Courier, Mr. Jas. II. Hice, Jr., writes
interestingly about his visit to Clem¬
son College, and what he saw there.
Among oilier tilings ho says : ITwo things impressed me. First
was tho enormous amount of actual
work done. No business man in our
cities is harder drivon than President
Ilartzog. At 8.45 A. M. he is hold¬
ing chapel exercises and is constantlyengaged until 1 P. M. Ile then
goes to dinner and is back at 1.80.
Prom then until 0.30 Iiis time ÍB
again all takon up and ho is fre¬
quently in tho ofliee at night, dictat¬
ing correspondence or looking after
other interests of the college. Tho
faculty work thirty hours a week,which is about double thc number
of hours of other institutions in this
State. 1

There are no idle students loafingabout the grounds, as at many insti-
lutiona of learning. All hands are
busy, except at the short recreation <
time in tho afternoon. Go where
you will, you meet these same cvi-
deuces of work, modern, up-to-datebusiness methods everywhere, put in
with tho push, drive and thorough-
ness of modern civilization.

Tlie other fact which impressed <
me was tho unity of effort and
loyalty to the institution. Clemson
is a coherent whole. It makes for t
its purpose and evidóneo of design is
Apparent. 1

In its darkest hour the students I
ïtood for Clemson against the world.
They were rash and often wrong, !
lue in large measure to their being I
played upon by a wily and unscrupu- *
lons demagogue. But in making the \
sause of Clemson their own they ex- i
liibited a loyalty always respectable, 1
ihough sometimes misplaced. This }
somes from the fact that thc young i
nen soon feel that tho tight is their *

igbt, and that the true mission of '

Olomson is to break the shackles that '

gnoranoo and bigotry have placed '*

ipon effort. Tho spirit exhibited byClemson students is of the highest t
)rdor. Join this to coherent design 1
md passionate /.eal, and thc result is C
going to lie astonishing. I
As an instance of splendid man- C

lgement take thc mess hall. Thc C
(indents get board for $G a month, t
ind it is as good board as that fur- 1
lisbed hy thc best hotels in thc .State I
-not as varied in tho menu-but t
letter cooked than at nine hotels out r
if ten and an abundance of it. (
Tho chef at Clemson is an institu-

,ion. He is the friend and backer t
'banker ÍB better) of needy under- Í
graduates, and it is hard to imagine 1
low thing« could go on without him. t
By its work in agriculture thc coi- t

ego is best known and has, perhaps, '
»oro its widest field of usefulness, jThat Col. Newman is master of Iiis .

lepartment ia almost a superfluous t
issertion. Hotter judges than I hayo 1
indorsed tho great work ho is doing, Uind South Carolina is every yenrp'ocling more and more tho effect of 11
t. This (lepartment gets $15,000 <
'rom the Hatch fund, to bo expended I
wholly in experiment. The oxpori-M
nents arc interesting and valuable, i
jovor a wide range and the results I <
night to be known to every farmer H

n tho State. Bulletins are printed ?

leriodioally and distributed free all 1

>ver South Carolina, giving these fi
.esults. 1
To remove some misconception it 1

s necessary to say that Clemson Col- H

cgc does not profess to turn out ex- <

icrts. No college docs, (barring I
dwaya literary institutions, with their r

ottor-of-recommendation graduates.)In thc textile department, for in-
itnnoo, a student receives stlffíoient
raining to enable bim to gotas mindi
lonclil from one year in the mills as
io would in ten without that traili¬
ng. After live years' experience in
bc mills a graduate of Clemson
night to be a first-class mill man if
ie has tilt; making of a mill man in
lim.
Tho whole business was a revela¬

ron to me and one can readily fore-
:ast what a revolution is being Bi¬
llilly worked in South Carolina.
Sien are being trained to do things;
,o reclaim desert« and make the
vilderness habitable ; to restore, to
.eu;eiierate, to uplift ; to take their
dace without, shirking in the word
ionfliot for the suppression of vice
md tho advancement of civilization.
Now, when Mr. Hnrt'/ogwns made'resident of Clemson College it waa

laid that he lacked experience, that
ii« youth told against him, and all
lort« of lugubrious forebodings were
ndulged. It is fair to state that ho
»as more than met expectation, that
ie ha« the confidence of faculty and
itudents, and i« at every point show-
ng marked progress.
Hi« Opportunity is imperial, and

ie ha« risen to it and grown with it.
Io ia a born manager and the entire
nstitution has felt the effect of his
iXOOUtive ability. Ho has given all
ii« time and attention to it and lia«
nade the institution doits appointedVOl'k. I Iis cartier is full of solid
iromiso and South Carolina bas ron«
ion to expect great things from him.
Clemson College i« situated in

bree counties, more or les«, but lie«
irinoipally in Oconeo. Thc Bite is
dgh, oapflblo of easy drainage and
hen; is ü.at-ela«« sewerage systom,Monty of pure spring water for
Iriiiking i« available and tho supply
« snflioient for all other purposes.About thirty miles away tower the
duo peaks of the mountain.«-«enti¬
léis set by the Creator in old day«.They watch over Clemson a« sixty
year« ago they watched the homo of
South Carolina's uncrowned king,hen tho Mecca of her moat illustri-

otis sons, now tho seat of hor great¬est institution, whoso destiny no liv¬
ing man can mensuro and no dead
ono has prophesied.The country round nbout would
seem to bo n piece do resistance in
agriculture and if experiments suc¬
ceed hore tASey would succeed any¬where. For these and other reasons,1 do not now caro to discuss, it scorns
to mo that Clemson Collogo is tho
one fact that wo had best pay hood
to and seo to it that its groat promi¬
ses are fulfilled, and that nothing be
allowed to hamper its progross or im¬
pair its usefulness.

In my judgment it is not ade¬
quately supported. As a business
investment, puro and simple, it
ought to liavo right now ono hun¬
dred thousand dollars a year.Everyone baa been informed
through the newspapers that less
than half of the applications received
have been accepted, or could be ac¬
cepted. This proves how strong Ts
the demand for industrial training,For an education that will fit a young
aian for Hie.
No drumming up of students is

aver necessary. Nor are any of thc
devices for filling empty benches
resorted to.
Enlarging tho barracks would not

meet tho emergency. Thc faculty is
oven now badly overworked and
would itself need enlargement. Thc
3litiro plant, indeed, while doingfirst-class work and all that could bo
sxpeoted, is entirely inadequate ; andLhere is a steadily inoreasing demandfor industrial education. Tho far¬
mer who lias enjoyed it would cer¬
tainly be unwilling to sec his sons
without it; and so in all lines. South
Carolina must do what she expects
1er sons to do-her duty. In a
(hort time it will, not be necessary to
irgue this. Thc reasonableness of
t will be apparent. Is tho State
)Oor? Then this is tho quickest
vay to make it rich and prosperous ;
n fact tlie only way. Our presentitock of politicians will propaldy last
i century. Wc must make constant
idditions to our stock of useful citi-
iciiR.
In these circumstances the duty of

.he State is clear. There must be
io backward step. Industrial edu¬
ction is a necessity of modern Statc-
îood. Neglect it and tho State at
>nce falls behind other States and
>thcr nations. It is certainly an
ibvious function of modern State-
lood to make its citizens useful and
it to discharge properly their own
;ivic relations. Beyond that i.- mere

irgumcnt-up to that it is a self-
: vident truth.
What I desire to disseminate in

ho last instance is that Clemson
College belongs wholly to tho peo¬ple of South Carolina, and that
brough it is afforded opportunity to
unploy our talent at homo. There
s no reason assignable why wo
hould not bend effort to make this
nstitution what it deserves to bo,he first of ils kind in America. It is
aid along the broadest lines. There,
tannol bo any sectionalism about it.
Clemson will never enter ward poli-ies. Its work is too serious, too
Jeep for that. Its tone is alreadyofty ; its aims high ; its destiny i III -

neasurable. Every South Carol i li¬
an can be proud of it. The day will
tome, wc firmly believe, when no
tane man will lift his voice against
t. That may safely be left to its
>wn fulfillment. At present it, is
luflioicnt lo know that every dollar
mt into it is expended wisely and
hat the management is giving re¬
mits, livery year now will tell ils
»wu tale. Those who know it best
nive no fear as to Clemson's future.

Don'tBundle
Your Throat
You can cough your-Isclf Into bronchitis,\pneumonln and con¬
sumption. Bandag¬ing and bundling
your throat will do

no good. You must
give your throat and

lungs rest, and allow
them to heal. A 26 cent

bottle of thc Pectoral is
enough to cure an ordinarycold. In harder cases a largerbottle ls more economical.

eherr
It's the hest remedy in thc

world for hoarseness, bronchi¬
tis, croup, asthma, sore lungs,and consumption.
" Ono of HIV daughters lin»! i\ vorybad caso of Mibnm. Wo triod all kinds

of romodlos, but without relief. Throo
and OllO-bnlf lM>ttlos of AyOr'B Cherryrectoral cured her. Wo, think it ls a
moat wonderful remedy."EMMA J. BNYSMINORRJJan. 2,1800. Lang»ville, Ohio.
Three HIIC«: 25c, 60c, «nd (I. All druggists.

livery voter should east, bis ballot
>n November 6th. If the. Kcpuhli-
ians should win that battle of tho
»allots they will attempt before an-
>ther election to cut down repre-nntation in the South on account of
ho disfranchisement of incompetent)OOplo, and ibo larger our vole the
OHS chance for their success in re-
luoing representation. Get youregiatration ticket and poll tax ro*
mi pt ready for use.

+ . *-

After moving heaven and earth
o get. his wife out of a lunatic asy-
um, ex-Judge Mackey is now bust¬
ing around to have ber recommitted.
Ile says that she has homicidal ma¬
lia.

**- » VTJUU Killi JUJL.-JNO. 4:4:.

Spanish War Pensions.

WASHINGTON, October 25.-Manyinquirics bavo been made rocoritly at
tho pension oflico as to tlio status ofclaims filed for pensions by soldiorsof tho Spanish-American war. Com¬
missioner Evans said to-day that thobureau scarcely had time to respondto all tho inquiries, but that tho
claims were being adjudicated as
rapidly as possible. I Io added that
some of tho claims had boen delayedby tho difficulty in obtaining tho
necessary official records »at tho War
Department.
There have been filed 35,000 claims

on account of the Spanish-Amorioan
war up to Monday morning, Ootobor
22, said the Commissioner. Calls
have been in ado for evidonco in 33,-424 of these claims. Medical exami¬
nations have been ordered by this
bureau in 28,824 claims. Thc differ-
once between the number of claims
filed and the number of medical ex¬
aminations ordered practically repre¬sents thc number of widows' and de¬
pendents' claims ; 4,237 of thesestalins have been adjudicated already.

$100 REWARD $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased lo learn that thoro is at least ono
arcaded diseaso that scionco has hcou
iblo to euro in all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tho onlypositive cure known to tho medical fra-
crnily. Catarrh being a constitutional
lisease, requires a constitutional treat¬
ment. Hall's Catarrh ts Cure taken tutor-
udly, acting directly upon tho blood and
llUOUOUS surfaces of the system, therebylestroying the foundation of tho disease,md giving tho patient strength by build-
ip tlio constitution and assisting naturo
n doing its work. Thc proprietors havo
lave so much faith in its curativo pow-
ns, that they oller one hundred dollars
or any case it fails to euro. Send for
isl of testimoniáis.
\ddross, F. J, CnKN'KY A Co., Toledo, O.Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hull's Faintly Pills aro tlio best.
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Their End Most Pitiful.

Tho attention of thc United States
government has just been called to a
»arbarous custom that is still being>raotioed among the Kiowa, Co-
nanehe and Apache Indians in Okla-
íonia Territory.
The Indians of these three tribes,vhile living under the managementd' an Indian agent, are comparativelylivilized and do not go on the war¬

mth, but work for their living as
armors. Hut they have no love in
heir hearts for ono of their own
.copie after that person has passedlis or lier age of usefulness. An
iged squaw, after she reaches the
ige of 80 years, is sent into the fields
md l<^f-t there lo die, unless some
yin pathetic white person comes"long lind sends the poor old woman
o the Indian agency, where she may
>e taken care of at tho expense of
he government.
Travelers in thc reservation maj'

lear tho distressing cries of some
lescrted woman at most any time
hoy care to listen. The women aro
;iven a few days' rations, clothed in
heir liest garments and taken into
ho fields amid the horses and cattle.
IMiero they arc left alone. Not bo¬
ng strong enough to <jet away, they
lave to remain there and die. Tlio
dains of ibis Indian reservation aro
trowu with the bones of thoso who
lave been loft to dio because they
vere getting too old to work anynore.-Chicago Chronicle.

friars:' CURE FOR
Iff! UllIttS WHLHt All HSL rAILS, QIfaa liest OtiiiKh Syrup. Ta uen OIKKI. UsoFri Intimo. Sold hy (IniKKlHU. Cf

Kural free didi very seems to have
inssed the experimental stage and to
lave become an established part of
ho postal system of tho country.The report of First Assistant 1'ost-
naster General I loth shows that
here are now about 400 distributingioints, from which letters arc dc-
ivored in 40 States and one Terri-
dry. The appropriation for the cur¬
ent year is $150,000 ; but for the
icxt fiscal year Congress appropriât*d $1*500,000, which will permit a
onsidcrablc extension of the system.Vt present almost half a million peo-tlo are served by tho rural carriers,nd in some instances so manyourth-class post offices have boon
upcrseded that free delivery baa
.roved cheaper than tho old plan.Vc hope our Representatives will
0öl< to the interest of this section in
he increased appropriation,
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Mrs. King's Nervy Old Hen.

Mrs. ll. King is the owner of a

OtiragOOUS and capable old hen, of
lOtldesoript breed, that ¡die wouldn't
rade for a whole Hock of blooded
loultry. lt is thc only hen in Oro-
;on, perhaps in tho Knited States,bat ever fought and killed a hawk,
'he battle occurred a few days ago,yhen ti chicken hawk swooped down
IpOll a band of baby fowls of which
ho old hen was tho mother. The
ion didn't squawk and run, calling
pon her offspring to follow her, but
nth a fierce and well-directed peekHiriod hor bill beneath the hawk's
eft wing, lt was a solar plexusdow and a clean knockout. Tho
ittwk seemed surprised and da/.ed.
t feebly tuose, flew aimlessly against

\ (dollies line, and then dropped into
he garden, stone dead. That hon
viii bo queen ol' Mrs. King's poultry^ard on Wild Horse ('reek as long
is she survives.- Weston (Oregon)¿dador.

« fe¬

'sY ild geese aro already appearing
ii tlio Catawba river In York and
'hester. Tho believer in signs mayIr.iw bis own conclusions about tho
tovority of tho approaching winter.


